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i Alma Trie
T! e Alma Trio, interna-

tionally honored for their
“peerless” (Sovietskaja Mu-
zika) performing of works for
violin, cello and piano, will
play Sunday, April 20, at Bp.m.
at the North Carolina State
University Erdahl-Cloyd
Union.

The group is composed of
Andor Toth, violinist, Gabor
Rejto, cellist and Adolph Bai-
ler, pianist, each of w hom has
an independent reputation as
a concert artist and in
chain per music. It is spon-
sored here by the Raleigh
Chamber Music Guild. Taking
its name from the Alma Estate
of Yehudi Menuhin, where its
members first joined, thetrlo
has toured extensively in
North America and Europe.

Trios are very different
from quartets, notes Bailer.
“Each part is freer and more
like a solo, yet the three solo
parts are interlaced in beauti-
ful contrasts and balances.
Their program here demon-
strates their variety: Brahms’
Trio in Major, Opus 8;
Prokofief’s Sonato foi Violin
and Piano in D Major: Beet-
hoven’s Sonato foi Cello and
Piano in A Major, Opus 69
and Schubert’s Trio in E Fiat,
Opus 100.

VSC Choir
In Spring
Performaces

PETERSBURG, Va. - The
'department of music at Virginia
State College has announced
that the VSC cl oir, under the
direction of Dr, Eugene T,
Simpson, has begun its spring
schedule of performances.

The group, after two local
performances, is now travel-
ing to northern cities for per-
formances in New York, Cape

(
May, Dover and Camden.

Following the northern tour,
the choir will return to Vir-
ginia for performances in Suf-
folk and Charles City. It will
hold its annual spring concert
on the VSC can.pus on Sundav,
May 4.

According to Dr. Simpson,
the choir will perform a vari-
ed program of music during
its concerts, including Renais-
sance, Romantic and modern
select ions.

The choir will conclude its
season with its first Negro
Heritage Concert to be held at
8 p.m., May 15 in Virginia
Hall auditorium. The choir’s
program will be devoted en-
tirely to the works of Hall
Johnson, distinguished Negro
composer, and the performance
will be available on recording
in late June.

VETERAN'S

CORNER
* EDITOR’S NOTE: Below are

authoritative answers by the

Veterans Administration to
some of the many current ques-
tions from former servicemen
and their families. Futher in-
formal ion on veterans benefits
may be obtained at any Va of-
fice,

Q -- The Veterans Admini-
stration pays $237 toward trie
burial expense of deceased
eligible veterans. Is this al-
lowance also payable when in-
terment is in a national ceme-

tery where there is no charge
for the burial plot"7

A-- Yes. The place ofburial
makes no difference. The $250

allowance is paid toward the
total funeral expense.

q My aun* is the widow
of a Spanish-American War Ve-

teran. She receives S7O a month
! pension from the Veterans Ad-

ministration. However, a friend

1 of hers, who is also a Spanlsh-

S American Wav veteran’s widow

| receives $75 a month from the

ft. VA. Why the difference"’
n A— The $75 check goes to
¦ the widow of a SDariish-Ameri-

’>.an Vvar ve.eraa who was mar-
ried to the veteran duringallor
part of that war. The widow,
such as your aunt, apparently,

Sjfe who married such a veteran
111 after the war receives the S7O

monthly check.
iff Q- - I was awarded a pension
jg|p from the Veterans Administra-

pF Ytion last year. My wife and I
(are planning to sell our home
fynd move to Florida. Will the
feroflt I receive on the scale
W the home affect my pension?
tla -- Net diraclly. Proce Is
atom the sale ofpr op er t y are

considered income for ve-
j4Bans unoei me p.esent peu-

law. However, vou are ad-

ulated to notify VA of the sale
net worth is also a

poosideration under the pension

Jaw in determining pension en-
titlement. While you live in the
t WMT, e its value is not report-

as part of your net worth,
a jet when you convert it to cash,

cash is considered part of
1* worth. Foi further informa-

fej'vSm and assistance in thismat-
|)s ter, cl eck with your nearest

Va office.
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